
Massage Gun 4 Heads Massager Vibration Muscle Percussion Therapy
Tissue

RRP: $149.95

After a hard day's work or a workout at the gym or at home, there's

nothing like a deep massage to get you into relaxation mode. Instead of

paying out the big bucks to a therapist in a high-end spa, you can get the

same results in the comfort of your own home with this percussion

massage gun from Randy & Travis Machinery. Even better, you'll pay only

a little more than a single session from your massage therapist for the

equipment to give you a massage every day of the week!

Call it magic in a box. With its high-torque motor, this massage gun puts

out bursts of pressure that can penetrate deep inside your tired, sore

muscles for complete relief. It's whisper-quiet yet works at percussive

bursts per minute, well more than any human therapist could administer.

And, with its rechargeable eight-hour battery, you can take it along to the

gym or on a long hike so that you can have a massage right after intense

physical activity, before your muscles have a chance to stiffen and get

sore. In fact, many athletes use it for a light pre-workout massage to aid in

warming up their muscles before a workout or competition. With 6 speed

levels and four interchangeable heads, you can tailor your massage to

specific areas of your body for a customised massage experience. Don't

spend a dollar more at your neighbourhood spa. Order your custom

massage experience today!

Features and specifications:Features and specifications:

Colour: Black / Yellow
Stroke frequency: 1400-2400 times/min
Battery voltage: 7.4v
Charging: Lithium Battery
Speed levels: 6
Head attachments: 4
Dimensions: 19.6 x 15.5 x 5.8cm (L x W x H) - without massage
head
6-hour rechargeable lithium batteries
Easy-to-read LCD smart-touch display
Rubber-coated anti-slip handle
Suitable for pre-and post-workout massages, pain and tension
relief, increasing circulation, and at-home relaxation
Quiet operation
6 speeds and 4 heads allow you to customise your massage by
intensity and muscle group
Easy assembly
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